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From Pittsburgh:  
Take I-376 West towards the Airport. Take the Clinton Exit (1 mile beyond the Airport exit). At the 
end of exit ramp make a left onto Clinton Road. Follow Clinton Road to the traffic light. You will be 
at an intersection with Route 30.  The Clinton Post Office is on the far left corner of the intersection.  
Continue straight through the light, crossing Route 30. Travel only the length of the Post Office, and 
then bear right onto Wilson Road.  You will pass the Clinton U.P. Church on left.  Wilson Road 
turns into Youthtowne Road after you pass the church.  Follow Youthtowne Rd. for ¾ mile. Parking, 
baseball, softball, football and rugby fields are on your right; soccer fields are on your left. 
 
From Moon:  
Take Business 376 to the Flaugherty Run Road/Airport Exit. At the end of the ramp, make a left 
onto Clinton Road. After turning on Clinton Road, make a right onto the Pittsburgh/Airport/Clinton 
ramp. Take exit #7 for Clinton (first exit). At the end of the ramp, make a right onto Clinton Road. 
Follow Clinton Road to the traffic light. You will be at an intersection with Route 30. The Clinton 
Post Office is on the far left corner of the intersection.  Continue straight through the light, crossing 
Route 30. Travel only the length of the Post Office, and then bear right onto Wilson Road.  You will 
pass the Clinton U.P. Church on left.  Wilson Road turns into Youthtowne Road after you pass the 
church.  Follow Youthtowne Rd. for a ¾ mile. Parking, baseball, softball, football and rugby fields 
are on your right; soccer fields are on your left. 
 
From Beaver:  
Take Route 60 South. Exit #7, Clinton Road. At the end of the ramp make a right onto Clinton 
Road. Follow Clinton Road to the traffic light. You will be at the intersection with Route 30.   The 
Clinton Post Office is on the far left corner of the intersection.  Continue straight through the light, 
crossing Route 30. Travel only the length of the Post Office, and then bear right onto Wilson Road.  
You will pass the Clinton U.P. Church on left.  Wilson Road turns into Youthtowne Road after you 
pass the church.  Follow Youthtowne Rd. for a ¾ mile. Parking, baseball, softball, football and 
rugby fields are on your right; soccer fields are on your left. 
 
From the South (Washington):  
Take Interstate 79 North to the Airport Exit (22/30). Take Route 60 towards the Airport. Take the 
Clinton Exit (1 mile beyond the Airport exit). At end of ramp make a left onto Clinton Road. Follow 
Clinton Road to the traffic light. You will be at the intersection with Route 30.   The Clinton Post Of-
fice is on the far left corner of the intersection.  Continue straight through the light, crossing Route 
30. Travel only the length of the Post Office, and then bear right onto Wilson Road.  You will pass 
the Clinton U.P. Church on left.  Wilson Road turns into Youthtowne Road after you pass the 
church.  Follow Youthtowne Rd. for a ¾ mile. Parking, baseball, softball, football and rugby fields 
are on your right; soccer fields are on your left. 
 
From the North (Erie):  
Take Interstate 79 South to the Emsworth/Sewickley Exit, and follow to Route 65 North. Take 
Route 65 towards Sewickley. After you pass the Sewickley Country Inn (on your right), get in the 
left lane. At the second light, turn left across the Sewickley Bridge. At the end of the bridge, turn 
right onto Route 51. Follow Route 51 and take the first right onto Stoops-Ferry Road. Follow to stop 
sign. At stop sign, turn left onto Flaugherty Run Road. Stay on Flaugherty Run Road for approx 3 
miles. You will pass Gilmary Center on your left, just before coming to the first traffic light.  Continue 
straight and make a right onto the Pittsburgh/Airport/Clinton ramp. Take exit #7 for Clinton (first 
exit). At the end of the ramp, make a right onto Clinton Road. Follow Clinton Road to the traffic 
light. You will be at the intersection with Route 30.  The Clinton Post Office is on the far left corner 
of the intersection.  Continue straight through the light, crossing Route 30. Travel only the length of 
the Post Office, and then bear right onto Wilson Road.  You will pass the Clinton U.P. Church on 
left.  Wilson Road turns into Youthtowne Road after you pass the church.  Follow Youthtowne Rd. 
for a ¾ mile. Parking, baseball, softball, football and rugby fields are on your right; soccer fields are 
on your left. 


